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The ·old Laketon Courthouse, scene of 
"Christma s In Lake ton. 11 Tom the Packer 
and his Mrs. were livi ng he r e when 

On Christmas Eve, in the late 1920's, 
Harper Reed, Indian Agent for the Cas
siars, was dogsledding north on Dease 
Lake. He was cola to the bone, and 
hungry. His dogs were nearly played 
out, pulling a heavy sled in dry snow. 

Lights appeared on the west side of 
the lake, and Harper headed for them, 
knowing they came from Torn the Pack
ers house in Laketon. 

Torn the Packer, or Packer Torn as 
some called him, came into the Cas
s i ars during the 1870's Gold Rush fr
om the Kamloops area. He drove a herd 
of beef cattle up at a time when beef
steak was a rare and expensive com
modity. Tom never left. He fotn1d his 
girl, married , and settled in Laketon. 
-the Cassiar metropolis of the day. 
0Vith from 500 to 1600 population.) 

As gold dwindled, so did the pop
ulation of Laketon. By . the time Har
per Reed made t his Christmas Eve jo-

Tom the Packer on Dease Lake . . . 
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The Staff of t he Cassiar Courier would 
· ~~ ! like to extend Season ' s Greetings to 

everyone i n Cassiar Country . 
We hope t he Christmas Season brings 

, all the j oy and peace of this blessed 
~- ce l ebration, and t hat t he New Year wi
. \ ,i. 11 bring us all closer t ogether per-

. . sonally , and in t he pages of t he Cass
· i ar Courier. 

Ha rpe r Reed visited on Christmas Eve 
in the 1920's. New Cassiar Council 

IN LAKETON 
umey, the-re were four residents left: 
Barney M:Hugh, Packer Tam and his wi
fe, and an tm.known character who li
ved. at the far end of town. Torn and 
his Mrs. had moved from house to ho
use as other moved on, finally set
tling in the roomy old Laketon Court
house. 

Harper was near the end of his en
durance as his dogs climbed the bank 
of the windy lake. Torn' s dogs had an
notn1ced his arrival and brought the 
courtfiouse resident to his door - fl
inging it open wide. Harper didn't 
stop, and sled, dogs, and Harper 
flew into the room. 

"It was like getting straight out 
of Hell into Heaven!'', Harper l ater 
recalled. "They took off my mitts, 
and each took one of my hands bet
ween theirs and rubbed feeling back 
into them." 

• continued on page 15 

Where Can You Buy The 
Courier? 

BY SUBSCRIPTION-The bes t way , f or 
it comes in your mai lbox . Only $5 
a year! (See page 16] 
IN CASSIAR, , ,Supennarket, Ret ai l 
St ore , Rec . Hall , S~ack Bar , and 
McDarne Aut omotive 
IN WATSON LAKE,,, Watson Lake Hard
ware , Watson Lake Hotel , Belvedere 
Hotel , Thompson ' s ~ukon Goods 
IN DEASE LAKE , , ,Jack & Rae Esplin 
IN GOOD HOPE LAKE,, ,George Holman 
IN ISKUT,,, Iskut Cooperative 
IN TELEGRAPH CREEK,, ,Please check 
the Post Office f or location. 
IN QUARTZ -"CREEK, , , Laura ' s Cafe & 
Quartz Creek Gulf 

... 

1be new Cassiar Town Council has met 
and accor ding to Frank Buckley , Town
s ite Administrator , and member of the 
Cmmcil , "has really set out to do a 
superior job!'' . 

The Town Council , an elected 
group, makes r ecorrunendations for est
ablishing and maintaining regul ar ser
vices and f acil ities f or the impro
vement of living and the beautifica
tion of the communi t y . The Counci l ad
min istrates an annual budget as t hey 
det ermine it should be spent. 

1be Council recently sponsored with 
the School a completion of speed signs 
which will be the artistic designs of 
the sc~ool chi ldren . Ten signs will 
be erected around Cassiar , and will be 
exact r eproductions of designs sub 
mitted by the children. 

• Continued on page 6 
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GA--R-A-A- R 
A Lioness Club is forming in Cassiar 
as an organi zation of women who will 
work on proj ects for the benefit of 
the Community. Any woman may join. 
It is not necessary that your spouse 
be a member of the Lion's Club. This 
is a seperat e organization. For in
fonnation, call, Rita Brown 778-7216 

' or Wendy Harley 778- 7401. 

~HILLIP 
""ravel ~t 

Marvel Nitti 
190 Zimmerman St. 

778-7220 

PIDNIEI PROFILE 
I lea Bape 
by Jerry Rosman 

"She came flying out of the cabin, sc
reaming, with blood pouring out of her 
mouth and she pitched headfirst into a 
snowbank. She was dead by the time we 
got to her." 

1his was Glen Hope's .description of 
the death of a neighbor of TB at McDa
me Post in the 1940's. His neighbor 
across the Dease River had canoed over 
for Glen's help. As they recrossed 
beached, and headed up the bank th~ 
woman died at their feet. ' 

Today, at 83, Glen can't move as 
fast as he wished he could. His hear
ing and his eyesight. .. "make me so 
darn mad!", as he says. But Glen exem
~l~fies the hard-working, tough, res
ilient, resourceful breed of pioneer 
who came early to Cassiar country, and 
stayed on. 

Glen Hope was born in Iowa. His ea
rly years were snent in Washington, Id-· 
aha, and on a cattle ranch in Oregon. 
When the family sold the cattle ranch 
they came to British Coltnnbia, fotm.d' 
it a ~ittle too wild for their tastes, 
and finally settled in 1hree Hills, 
Alberta. 1hey opened a livery busi- • 
ness which later became an automobile 
agency. Glen recalled, "We went into 
the car business, and I hadn't seen 
but one car up to that time!" 

In 1918., Glen joined the service 
ending a two year hitch in Seattle.' 
He had been assigned there for riot 
control duty. "This was at the end of 
the war", he explained, "and there was 
rioting, strikes and all kinds of tro
uble. I'd never been to a big city 
before, and they shipped me to Seattle 
with 6 men tmder me. I spent nine mo
nths there, and it was too much city 
for me." 

Glen retunied home to Alberta, and 
went to Norman Wells, on the MacKenzie 
to stake oil claims~ but found the law 
too sti:tf. "They said we had to start · 
drilling for oil on the claims within 
six months", he said. ''We didn't have 
the money to dig a hole with a shovel'.' 
That winter was spent travelling to 
Jtm.eau, Alaska. "We worked over the 
Grand Trunk that winter to Prince Ru
pert and took the boat to Jtm.eau." 

Glen spent five years in Jtm.eau, 
working in the Alaska-Juneau Gold Mi
nes. "We got $6.00 a day, plus bonuses 
for tonnage over our day' s quota,'' he 
said. "I always made mc:n-e in bonuses 
than I did in day pay! We were taking · 
out 1000 tons an hour of low-grade ore 
out of the mine that assayed only 80¢ 
a ton." Chuckling, Glen continued, 
"We didn't have the time, nor the use 
for a half-hour coffee break or other 
excuses not to work." Glen left Jun
eau in the winter of 1925. "The Uni
·ons crure in after that and the mine 
went broke fast. I was gone by then, 
thank God." 

Leaving Juneau with a dogteam and 
a trapping partner, Glen came along 
the Talru River to Trappers Lake , no
rthwest of Telegraph Creek, and down 
from Sheslay station. "It was rough 
cotm.try then. It still is, I guess," 
Glen recalled. "There was plenty of 

• Continued on page S 

Yukon Native Studies 
The Yukon Native Studies Conference 
held in Teslin on October 29-30 was 
attended by five of the Stikine tea
chers (John ~\Tright-Cassiar, Beverly 
Evans - Cass1ar, Debbie Passarel - Good 
Hope Lake , Bonnie Greer, - Good Hope La
ke and Bo Bennet-Lower Postl 

Guest speaker at the conference -was 
Dr. Joe Handley, Supt. of Frontier Sc
hool Division in Northern i1an.itoba. 
Dr. Handleys presentation dealt with 
the difficulties his ' district is en
countering in teaching native students. 

Cirricullllll workshops were given in 
Yukon Native Language, High School Re
l~vance vs. Standards, Primary Innova
tions and Outdoor Education. 

All t eachers felt the conference 
was enlightening and educational. It 
also stimulated the thought as to the 
possibility of our own Native Studies 
Conference in Telegraph Creek. Lin
guist John Ritter and Linda Johnson 
from the Yukon Archives both expr es
sed an i nteres t in visiting t he area 
and displayed a posit ive att i tude to 
the suggestion of speaking at a work
shop there. 

GOLD NUGGET AND JADE JEWELRY AT ... 

CENTREVILLE 
by the histo~ical . stop-of-interest 
sign - Mile 68, Cassiar Rd. 778 - 7415 

~hop e arly for Christmas ! 

CASSIAR CO~MUNITY CLUB ANNUAL CMILpRENS 

DECEMBER 19 1976 • I - 6p.m.• Recreation Centre 
Hot Dogs•Pop• Fun• FILM·Mu~icians of Bremen 

. . • will! tl!e ';WufJfJef'~/'' 
,. .,- ...... -.. ---;, .. '-1,' _., 
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BEER B0TrLES 
ARE BEING COLLECTED -FOR COM'viUNITY 
PROJECTS ~y YOUR LION'S CLUB, CALL 

REG ASH -
771-7400 

Steelworkers' S cholorship 
At the recent Union Meeting of Local 
6536, 1be United Steelworkers of Arner
ca, aiµiotn1ced an annual $500 scholar
ship for students about to leave sec
ondary school and who intend to conti
nu: their education at University, Voc
ational School or similar education-
al institution. 

1his scholarship is available to 
all students who are residents of Ca
ssiar or whose family is a resident 
of Cassiar. 1his includes students 
attending private schools but whose 
parents live in Cassiar. 1he stu
dents parents do not have to be mem
bers of the Local in order for the 
student to qualify for the scholar
ship. It is open to all students. 

To qualify for the scholarship, 
the student must write a 500 word, or 
more, essay on the subject, ''What I 
Would Do To Improve Industrial Rela
tions." 1his essay must be submit
ted to the Local with a letter reque
sting the scholarship by .March 31, 
1976. 

UNION NEWS 
ELECTION RESULTS 

Len Moth - President 
Bill Holling - Vice-Pres. 
Sieglinde Froehlich -- Sec. Ires. 
Pat Carr - Treasurer 
John Arnot - Trustee 

We would like to thank the previo· 
us Executive ·consisting of: J. Clark, 
R. Yorke, N. Cosnett, C. Tate, for 
the help we received from them iR sh
owing us our new duties. We hope we 
will b~ able to do as well as they 
have done in previous years. 

We hope to see you all at the next 
meeting 

HAVE A MERRY CHRIS1MAS AND HAPPY 
NEW YEAR . 

UNION EXEClJI'IVES 

LION'S NEWS 
By Jon Johnson . 

Cassiar held their 3rd Annual Lions 
Ocktoberfest on Nov. 6. The Bavarian 
Edelweiss Band from Seattle, Wash. re
turned for their third pilgrimage to 
revive Gennan spirits. About 420 peo
ple showed up and this social netted 
over $2,000 for the activities acol.Illt. 
The Club is purchasing two color 1V 
sets with wheeled stands for the Cas
siar Hospital. 1he Cassiar Lions 200 
,Club draw is now complete. 10 people 
won $400 each, and the Club raised ov
er $800. Dec. 14 the Club will hold a 
nLadies Night", meeting and social. 
(\'isiting Lions are welcome) 1he next 
major event is the open (to Lions only 
Cassiar Lions Curling I3onspiel to be 
held January 29 & 30, 1977. 

Highway 37 
Latest contract for road construction 
in the area went to joint venture of 
Commonwealth Construction of Vancou
ver and Geddes Construction of Kelow
na for $5,630,000 .construction of 25 
miles from Pinetree Lake to Cassiar 
Jlillction. on Highway 37. 
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Camp preparation is lillderway, (with a 
heavy removal of trees), and some cle
aring may be done this winter, with 
most work scheduled for spring '77. 
Road to be completed by Oct. '77. 
PUZZLING AND INTERESTING NOTE: This 
road improvement is based· on a 1958 
survey line. Road is planned to curve 
from present location along shore of 
Lang Lake, requiring filling in of so
me of the shO"reline. ISN.'T IBIS IN DI
RECT VIOLATION OF GOVERNMENT ENVIRON
:MENTAL POLICY? 1he Parks Branch cla
ims residents at Chain Lakes hann the 
w~ter, soil and air with a few cabins 
and houseboats, but a Highway improve
ment that louses up a Lake shoreline 
doesn't! Someone is either tn1aware of 
what's happening, tn1willing to acknow
ledge an error, or is- using a -double 
standard. 
[Ed: See Letter to Editor] 

Dease Lake Report 



CASSIAR 
Corporal Fitzsinnnons reports a nwnber 
of Lotteries or Raffles being operated 
and reminds everyone the law requires 
a license for every lottery or raffle . 
... and it must be for charitable pur
poses. License must be obtained one 
month prior to date you wish to start 
selling tickets . It is a criminal of
fense to nm an unlicensed raffl e . Ap
plications available at RCMP offices . 
. OPERATION IDENTIFICATION IS COMING! 
. Another reminder for snowmobilers! 
You need drivers license , plat es and · 
RCMP pennit to operate snowmobile on 
highways and in t own . You do not need 
these licenses or pennits to operate 
off highway; 

DEASE LAKE • • • Corporal Doug Lawrence 
will take up residence shortly in 
Dease Lake. 
. 11 Nov 1976 - Earl y AM. A cage in 
the Park & Tilford Distilleries .Garden 
in Vancouver was entered by cutting 
a section with wire cutters . Peanuts 
were used to lure the ·occupant of the 
cage into the -robber's hands. 
S1DLEN: Greater White Sulphur Crested 
Cockatoo - Male -- about 12 years old
white with yellow crown - 3 to 4 lbs -
answers to t he name of "Frosty". No 
identifica·tion marks . Value : $1500 to 
$2000 . If you have infonnation on 
whereabouts of "Frosty" or abductors, 
contact neares t RCMP. (and Sesame 
Street!,~ 

v'tiu,e 

S~I 
rROVINCIAL COUIT 
November 16, 1976 

Robert Watson: Charged with failure to 
remain at the scene of an accident in 
Telegraph Creek. Trial held over to 
January 19. 
AIT1old Campbell: Charged with assault 
with intent to do bodily hann. Trial 
held over to January 19. 
AIT1old Roy Callbreath: Charged with 
tape. Trial date set for Jan. 19 
Torrurry Henyu Hawkins, Plecf guilty to 
one collllt of assault with intent to 
~o ?o~ily ~ann. Sentenced to 30 days 
m Jail, with 1 yr. probation and 
abstain from use of alcohol for lyr. 
Clayton Steadman: No Par king summons . 
Failed to appear. Fined $15. plus $s · 
for non-appearance. 
NiK:k John Tilk: Charged with Failure 
·to remain at scene of accident. Trial 
set for January 19. 
Yukon Freightways: Two l\btor Vehicle 
Carrier Act charges withdrawn. 
Donald Wayne Larsen: Pled guilty to 
possession_of :Marijuana. Received co
nditional discharge with 3 months pro
bation. 
Raymond Paul Halarewich: Cha~ged with 
obstruction of peace officer. Pled 
guilty, . fined $500 ." . · 
Geraldine l\bore, Lauren Kitchen, Col~ 
leen Carr: Charged with hllllting out 
of season . Charges against._ Geraldine 
l\bore wi thdrawn . Lauren Ki tchen ·and · 
Colleen Carr f ound guilty and fined 
$100 each . 
R~chard Bauer: Charged with driving 
~ithdut· a drivers license, without 
insurance or plates·. Failed. to appear . 
Warrants issued. · · 
Anthony Santos : Charged with theft 
wrtle~ $200. - Found guilty . lVi thout 
penalty, or record. Absolute dischar-

CASSIAR . 
Snowmobile Club 

The first meeting of the club was on 
the 23rd of November; elected officers, 
Pres: Bob Clark, Vice Pres ., Bob Fitz
simmons and Sec-Tres., Carolee Prosser . 
As 
A second meeting was held on the 30th . 
We had good tuIT1outs and it looks like 
its ·going to be a good year . 

After a. lapse of one year it was 
decided to get the club off the ground 
again to assist in the preservation of 
our priveledge of operating machines 
in town. If we don't start obeying 
the rules that are set down we will 
be faced with not being allowed to use 
the streets of the town and that means 
packing the machines on trailers or 
trucks just to get out of town. As 
a club we have. taken -it upon. ourselves 
t o infonn people of the rules and to 
assist in ·the enforcement of them if 
certain persons don't see the light. 

We also plan on having some fun : 
Family Days/ novelty races, winter 
beach party? The Cassiar Asbestos 
Corp . in · the persons of Brian Pewesy 
(doesn't have a machine yet) and Paul 
Clark (suds will do) has offered to 
assist in the building of a track out 
near the airport. The race comettee 
says we should be able to pull machines 
in from all over the North. · If your 
not a racer however, there's nothing 
better than watching on a weekend. 

Group rides have been planned for 
each weekend and at the time of writ 
ing we are looking forward to our · lst 
on the 5th of December . 

We will be building groomers and 
would like to offer our services to 
t he ski elub or anyone else . We _ sho
uld be able to keep the hi ll and all 
trai l ~ well gr oomed for use by every
one. 

As you can see we are off . and r un
ning. We woul d like to see all mach
ine owners in the club to join the 
fllll. rvlemberships are available from 
Carolee. 
TIP FOR 1HIS MJN1H: Never travel alo
ne: 5 mins on your machine could mean 
5 hours of walking back and it doesn't 
need to be very cold not to make it. 

IITSDN ~411 IDTIL 
-131-7481 

ATLAS TRAVEL MICHAELS GIFf SHOP 
BELLE CABS 

lllflN~ · 
rrsr1ME 
JOf ·fool< 
SOME TIME 
·OUTSIDE~ 
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WILDERNESS 
by Jerry Rosman 

Wilderness is a basic raw material -
a resource - out of which mankind-has 
cut and slashed a product he proudly 
calls, "civilization." The result of 
t his series of transfonnations from 
wilderness to civilization has been 
the cultures of this world. The great 
variety of cultures were created be
cause of the diversity of the wilder
ness from which they emerged. 

Since man's beginnings, he has met 
the wildeIT1ess with little fear of its 
exhaustion, nor conceIT1 for its effect 
on his lifetime . Now, for the first 
time in man's brief sojourn on this 
planet, two changes are beginning to 
wave danger flags. One is the exhaus
tion of the wildeIT1ess in the more 
livable parts of the world . The other 
is the inter-mixing and/or the disap
pearance of many cultures and their 
rich contributions to hwnan values . ( 

Probably these changes cannot be 
prevented . . Many say they shouldn't be. · 
But, we nrust question: "Can these ch
anges be reshaped,. rethought, or re
dire~ted so that precious values may 
be preserved which will otherwise be 
lost forever?'' 

In most parts of the modeIT1 world, 
wilderness is an oddity and cultural 
differences have been clouded with 
confonnity. However, here is the Cas 
siars we are most fortunate in having 
the raw materials and resources of 
wilderness and Native Indian cultures . ~ 
that are pure within the memory of ~ 
many living men. But, t hey are both 
now t hreat ened wi th ext inct ion . Wild
erness is being vi ewed as a challenge 
to be developed, and Indian cultures 
are being educated out - absorbed -

· into the white world. 
To the work ethic addict, wilder

ness is a challenge to be conquered ; 
an adversary to be beaten and subdued. ~ 
A Native culture is a threat to the 
possession of land, and therefore to 
the "profit" that comes from its bo
tmty. 

To man in his leisure, however, the 
same challenging raw material and th
-reatening culture become things to be . 
loved, or to be respected, or to be 
preserved, for it gives meaning to 
his life. 

Occassionaly we will make a plea 
for the preservation and safety of 
some renmants of this wilderness, and 
for the perpetuation and preservation 
of Native Indian cultures that are 
slipping from us. 

Someday, we may wi'sh to feel, see, 
taste and learn about the origins of 
our cultural inheritance - which came 
from the wilderness. 

Hours: 9 - 5 - Wed., Tiiurs., Fri., 
& Sat. 

9 - 8 - '.fhur,s . 
Shop : 77 8 - 7 4 7 6 
Home: 778-7341 

Please call for. appointments. 
• l!l 



Pioneer Profile, cont'd 
~ame , t hough . I 've seen nearly 100 mo
·ose in one look. I 've shot a moose and 
had 12 of them standing around watch
ing while I dressed it out. " Glen and 
his partner spent t hat winter trapping 
coyot e , l ynx and beaver, heading to 
Tel egraph Creek ~fter the spring hunt 
in 1926. 

"In those days t here was only two 
white women in Tel egraph: Mrs. Hyland , 
and Mrs . Dodge . Sid Barr ington ran 
the freight boats up the Stikine from 
Wrangell. In 1926 I went to work for 
Hudson Bay freighting supplies between 
Telegraph Creek and the head of Dease 
Lake. 

For the next 20 years, Glen was in 
the freighting business in one way or · 
another. ''We used the Ca ts to pul 1 wa -
gonloads of supplies the 70-odd miles ," 
he remembered. "In good times , it to
ok us three days to make it loaded to 
Dease Lake, and two days to make it 
back ." But things were not always id
eal on the wagon raod. "Sometimes it 
would take us a week one way . We'd 
get mired in t he mud , the wagons would 
tip over , and we' d have to lillload them 
Then we unpacked t he wagons, got them 
back up, reloaded them and s logged a
long a bit further . " 

Surmners were spent f reight i ng, wi
nters spent trappi ng, htmti ng or car
rying the mail fr om Atlin. "Hudson Bay 
had the mail contract" , Glen recalled, 
"and we'd get $250 . a mont h to feed 
ourselves and our dogs , making one tr
ip a month with the mail. 11 

World War II found Glen again in 
the service, freight ing airport cons
tructi on supplies down Dease Lake and 
River t o a supply dtnnp about t hree mi
les above McDame Post. "They sent in 
sorr,e deepsea capt ains to rtm tugboats 
on the Dease," he chuckled. "I never 
saw such a mess in my life ." A f riend 

1told Gl en th~y were going to take him 
to rtm one of the tugboats. "Not me!" 
he said. "But the next trip up, they 
had one of those tugs for me - 70 feet 
lone" , Glen laughed. "No sense compl
aini ng, so here I was Captain on a 70' 
tugboat brinf~1.1...,_B t wo loaded 40 foot 
scows dmt{Jl · Dease Lake and River. Toa t ' s 
140 feet long!" Glen explained how he 
could navigate through the narrow sec
t i ons. "We went through with one scow 
at a time . I had seven deckhands , and 
they were kept pretty busy.'' 

Unt il 1943 , Glen freighted in stun
mer and trapped in winter. He married 
in Telegr aph Creek , and two daughters 
were born there . When t he Hudson Bay 
Post at McDame Post closed down in ' 43 , 
Glen moved his growing family there. 
"Those eight years at McDame Post were 
the best years I can remember",he said. 
''We didn't have a care in the world. 
Had a good garden, moose were plenti
ful, and we never spent a winter alone 
Glen's two sons were born at the Post. 

l'lhen we asked what kind of work he 
did while he lived at the Post, he 
said," Well, I prospected a little, 
and, ah, well, whatever I did, I don't 
recall it as world" 

In the spring months, the Indian 
people would camp at McDame Post on 
the shore opposite the old trading po
st and wait for the fur boat to arrive. 
"Fellow named Larsen ran the fur boat 
for Hudson Bay then, and they'd trade 
four or five tons of furs every spr ing. 
·The land across the Dease was an In
di an reserve. Still i s, I guess. 'lne 
Indi an agent, Harper Reed, made it a 
reserve," Glen sai d. "As I remember, 
every time a whi te man went to settle 
anywhere , Harper Reed would make it a 
reserve! ' ' 

Freighting o n the narrow reaches of 
the Dease River during World War II. 
Glen ;fope Captained a tugb oat for the 
Army on the Dease in the 1940's . 

Glen .described his reco l lection of 
Harper Reed, a well-known figure in 
early Cassiar history in the 1900's. 
"He was an Engl ishman- an efficient 
Englishman . Kind of aluof - very offi
cial. He kept to himself a lot, and 
didn 't mi x in wit h the activi ties here. 
Stuffy, you might say. " 

Glen ' s wife was . . .. "a better ~loc
tor than she was· a patient'', Glen re
called. "She had her first aid ticket, 
·and we had more medicines than you wo
uld believe . We had some you coul dn ' t 
even get today . People got the scur -· 
vies in those days, and some died of 
t hem. '' 

We asked Glen i f he coul d gi ve us 
some examples of- the diffe rences be
tween today and the old days. 

"When we wanted t o go somewhere , we 
jus~ put one foot in f ront of the 'ot
her. We didn't need a truck to go do 
wn the road with. If I wanted to go to 
Telegraph, I just went," he said. "It 
was a five day trip. I'd always stop 
at the Asp Place at Porter's Landing 
for a feed. Mrs. Asp was a great cook, 
and you always got fed in her house. 
One day I asked her, 'Dorothy, how co
me you're such a good cook?' She told 
me she got the Family Herald magazine 
and used the recipes out of that. 
Today, nobody walks anywhere. Nope. 
You gotta have a truck , they say." 

Another great dif ference in today 
compared with the old days was the 
honesty of people. "My son John has 
had more t han $1,000 worth of tools 
stolen f rom his station since he · got 
it started. Why, we could leave our 
cabins open for months at a time, and 
never miss anything. If they used the 
cabin, they'd replace the grub, and 
the firewood, and the kindling. Now
adays',' Glen remarked, sadly, ''You ca
n't keep your eyes off your stuff, or 
someone will walk off with it. There's 
no respect anymore. '' 

As we finished our afterno.on ·toget
her, Glen said, "Two things I always 
loved - horses and dogs. If a man had 
those, he was · happy. I haven't kept 
horses for a few years, but I've got 
my dog, Opal , and he ' s my friend.'' 

Glen Hope may not be able to get 
around physically like he did "wh~n he 
was younger, but his mind and his mem
ory have no troubles in travelling the 
years with stories and recollections. 
His age hasn't dulled his wit, either. 
We asked what he considered his f avor
i t e rif l e; '\It .was. a 300 Savage .. A go-

od gun . I could hit a moose bett er at 
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We fotmd this hanging on the door at 
Mighty,Moe's cabin at Cotton Lake. 
~t was old, di scolored and kind of 
r agged, but it made good sense , even 
fc :t today:-----------

Cade of the North 
. When using a man ' s cabin, and before 
leaving , wash t he dishes, l eave shav
ings and kindl ing and as much wood as 
you used, if not more . Also close the 
door or the cabin. If barricad~d ag
ainst bears , put the barricade back . 
. Never ask a man what religion he 
has, for the great outdoors is his 
place of worship. 
. Never speak disrespectfully of a 
woman - we all had ~~thers. 

Always give the other fellow a lift 
when the going gets tough. 
. Don't abuse a dog, for he is man's 
best friend - especially on the trail. 
. Don't kill game wantonly - only 
what you need ~ or for someone who is 
out of meat. · 
. Call a strange musher in and give 
him some stew or even a flop if nee
essary. 
. Don't waste ammunition by shoot ing 
just to be shooting - the last cart
r idge may save your life . 
. Keep your matches and footgear dry 
on the t r ail and never drink whiskey 
or bther spirits on the trail - It 
may be fat al t o you. 
. Don't wander arotmd when the fog 
comes in and you can't see where you'
re going . - wait til it clears. 
. Don't set bush fires - they destroy 
game and other wild life. 
~ Parboil your bacon before frying -
it will not cause so much rheumatism. 
. Be sani tary about your eating and 
the camp - do not pollute the waters 
and atmosphere . ' 
. Don 't tell t he other fellow your 
troubles, especially love or matrimon
ial - he may have some of his own. 
. Keep off the other fellows trapline, 
literally and figuratively. 

George J. Gale 

Hudson Bay bui lding at McDame 

1000 yards with it than I could up cl
ose. I had my partner use binoculars 
on the moose. I le' d tell me where the 
first two shots went, and I'd correct 
on the next shot. Within three shots 
I'd have the. moose. Hate to tell you 
how many I missed up close." When I 
asked Glen how .far away the moose was 
on his longest kill, he said, ' 'Well, 
I don't know how l ong it was, but we 
danm near starved to death walking to 
it!" 

'Ihat was a long shot ... in a long 
life ... a long time ago in the memory , 
of a true Cassiar cotmtry pioneer ... 

GLEN BDPI 
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Town Council, Continued A 20 ' to 40' Oiristrnas tree will be 
erected on the southeast corner of 
Connell Drive and Creery Street, ful

'.ly decorated and illuminated. This is 
in lieu of the House Decorating Con
tests held by previous Councils. 

The Council donated $250 . to the 
s~hool for Christmas lighting and 
display. 

KICKIT GRADUATES, , , 

The f ollowing people have com
pleted the KICK IT program and 
have succeeded in breaking the 
nicotine habit! 

. )r' 

Twelve tables and 50 chairs have 
been purchased by the Council for 
the Youth ·cent er. 

The Council expects that future 
meetings will be open , and the Courier 
will report proceedings r egularly . 

Verna Knowles 
Betty Houston 
James Callow 
Roberta Hollings 
Irene Brown 
Jack Harley 
Charlene Rankin 

~d 

J. ' 
Marvel Nitti 

Karen Clark 

Nada Carin 

Ann Wright 

Pam Krawzyk 
(No picture) 

Frank Buckley 
(No picture) 

CONGRATUATIONS TO THE NEW COUNCIL, 
THE COURIER LOOKS FORWARD TO WORKING 
WITH YOU TO HELP BRING ABOUT CHANGES 
AND SOLUTIONS TO THE PROBLEMS OF THE 
FUTURE OR,,,,CASSIAR COUNTRY , 

BOOKS WATSO~ LAKE - RCMP 
Weekly Justice of the Peace 
Court - 24 November 19 76 

Andrew Jackson - charged with 
obtaining transportation by 
fraud . Fined $15. and $5. 
costs. 

J\1ERRY CHRISTMAS from the 
RCMP and staff in Watson 

THE CNvIPER'S GUIDE TO ALASKA, THE Lake. 
YUKON & NORTHERN BRITSH CDLUMBIA . 

Raymond Bridge , 
Scribner's; cl976 

Here at last is a camper's guide to 
North America~s great wi lderness , 
Beginning with an introduction .to Al
aska anq. the Canadian Northwest -- the 
seasons , weather and climate and terr
ain, the book goes on to discuss driv
ing to Alaska , the ferries and the 
marine highway, and air travel. Sub-
·sequently chapters deal with car 
camping , back packing in- the north, 
canoe and kayak travel , and mountain 
travel and ski touring, and for the 
more adventuresome there is a section 
on usi~g a bush pilot to reach virtu
ally l.Illchart ed territory. There is ·a 
section on fishing in the north and a 
concluding chapter tells where to writE l'f~ 
for more infonnation. Ten maps locate ,, e If (J 
:v:~~b~~rc~~~~~~~re~!~ ~~o~r!~- ~Ff~-~ 4~fi~~!j(! 
ellmg the north . l/(/ /;J/Hf{jc) 

\ 

WATSON LAKE 

HARDWARE ROY'S AUTO & INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES 
&tu~ yuwv 1Uat4ole Lah 

~~ptJJlU ~ . . ·. 

~~~ call S3G·??a, 
- ~~:.JC->l.:J.P-- - \.., .!\ , , ' . ~·l, .,.- ,Y:• ., . .. , \ .' \ 1, 1:: \ : , . , '.;. , 

Hardware 
Electrical 
Appliances 

Sporting Goods 

Men's Wear 
Paint and 
Wallpaper 

.Box 189, Watson Lake 
Phone 536-7939 . TELEX 036-8-8532 
Hours: Mon . -Fri . 8:30-7-Sat . 8:30-6 ·!J.,~ Pl ' "' lJr r( 1 ' ·· (' ·\ r-- , \ P ' I) ' . . • ,.,\ . . J 

----..-----------------------------------~~- ~~~ ..._ __________________________________ __ 

f\-lCHAELS .\J1FT SHOPPE 



CHURCHES 
7~ ~et,t,?,i,~~ 

All Saints Anglican 
· Schedule for this month- · Arotmd this time of the year Christian As Yuletide draws near and you watch 

parents will be asked many questions your bank accol.lllt sink slowly into the 
by their small children. If you wish Regular Sunday Worship 11 : OO a.m. red. When your tongue is sticking to 
to give your pre-schoolers and first Stmday School 11 - lZ:OO a.m. the roof of your mouth from licking 
graders a good start in their awaken- Prayer Group and Bible Study: stamps for Christmas cards. Or when 
ing curiosity about your Christian fa- Thursdays at s: 3o p.m. you are nagged to death by little ones 
ith, here are some suggestions: who want everything they see advertised: 

They come from the Pre-School Intr- ... do you feel a little like Ebeneezer 
eduction to the Canadian Catechism Special: Scrooge, and think to yourself, 'Christ-
which is used in the Catholic Church - Christmas Pageant mas! Htunbug!' 
across Canada. (Paulist Press 1968, S1mday Dec· 12th at 7: OO P .m. Maybe you can recall a feeling of 
National Office of Religious Educa- - · Christmas Eve Midnight Service disappointment and of E?mptine.ss that 
tion). Some of the things to be avoi- _ Christmas Connnllllionl~~~i~~m. Boxing Day brought last year ... 
ded are often part of our own child- Everyone who catches even the faintest 
hood education and we would easily re- Boxing Day Dec. 26th at ll:OO a.m. essence of what Christmas realiy . is can 
peat them without knowing their ef- Souvenir plates and mugs are still avail - testify. that its special significance 
feet on today's children. able. If interested call Dan Sargent, can only be captured 'in the depths of 

-Avoid using the word, "God" (which Irma Tischler :Lorraine Baycroft, Irene one's soul. 
is too abstract) unless it is con- McLellan, Lau;ie Fitzsimmons. Having grown up in a rather non-rel-
nected with the name of the Persons. igious home, and not .really meeting Jesus 
the Father, the Son or the Spirit. Wi- Thank you to everyone who helped with the Christ lilltil I ·was a teenager, I can 
th pre-schoolers we .can speak of God tea, Bake and RlUTUilage Sale, for the All recall the profound difference Christ 
our Father frequently. .Saints' Anglican Church. made in my appreciation of Christmas. 

-We don't tell these little ones Without an intimate and personal reali-
Bible stories, whose religious message Thank you to the organizers of the Fash- zation that 9ur Lord, best Friend, and 
they cannot yet grasp. If they are to- ion Show for inviting us to have a sales . Brother, has been born into the ·world,. 
ld these stories before their signif- table. and into the hearts and lives of all who 
icance can be tmderstoo,d, they will wj_ ll receive Him; the peace, joy, and 
eventually dismiss them as children Our Lady of Lourd~s abundance of Christmas, and indeed, the · 
stories. By the time the moment comes Advent time real meaning of life its.elf, is but an 
for fuller understanding of the mean- Dec. 9th at 7:30P}.-1 Celebration of Re- empty space .we can never seem to fill. 
ing behind them, the children will be conciliation and Penance A hllllger we can never seem to satisfy. 
bored after having heard them several Dec 24th from 7:00PM to 9:00PM, Sac- Now I 'm not suggesting that anyone 
times. rament of Penance. at 12 midnight: · take an annual dose of religion to· cm.mt-

. -We speak to them of Jesus, in con- Solenm Eucharistic Celebration eract the Christmas blues. But I am 
nection with what the children know of De~.25th at 11:00AM: Eucharistic Ce- suggesting that Christmas blues are orily 
him and this is mostly in the context lebration. one example of the absence of meaning 
of Christmas, his birthday. We avoid In Good Hope Lake: at 5PM: Eucharis- and P\lrpose that pervades our lives when 
telling them about his life and mira- tic Celeoration. · we try to find peace and happiness with-
cles, since these events will be care- Dec. 26th: at Cassiar 11:00AM Euchar- out God. Jesus said: "I have come that 
fully selected and presented in the istic Celebration you might have life in abtmdance." It 
£annal instructions of Grades 1 to 4. Dec. 31st at 7:00PM Eucharistic Cele- is His birth, His love, and joy, and 
Before we can tell them about Jesus' bration. peace that brings the true and lasting 
birthday, we need to help the child a Jan. 1st at 11:00.Alvl Eucharistic Cele- meaning of Christmas into our lives and 
great deal by bringing him into a rel- bration homes . . 
ationship with God our Father from him at 7:00PM Eucharistic Cele- · 
all good things come and to him we are bration. 
all to return. God does in fact begin Jan 2nd at 11:00.Alvl Eucharistic Cele-

' to emerge in the mind of a 5 year old, · bra tion 
as someone who is all of Daddy and In Good Hope Lake at 5:00PM 
Mommy rolled into one, and objectively 
this is correct, because in God is · illlli illlli at.Ii iliill'liiflliiflWi-Mliilflli 
contained the perfection of all ht.nnan 
fatherhood and motherhood. The more 
favorable the relationship between 
father and mother, the easier it is to 
convey the concept of fatherho0d in 
God. 

- In relation to the Christmas sto
ry, there is no need to dwell on expl-

SOVTIBBN 
Yu" D N COLOUR, BLACK & WHITE TV 

11 STEREOS RADIOS . . 

BLBGTBDNI.GS . C.B . . RADIO 
APPLIANCES 

The angels saw a world forlorn 
Before the Son of God was bo!ll. 
The lame to rtm, the blind to see, 
He came to earth to set us free. 
The sky was bright angel choirs, 
And Hell can never match the fires 
That blaze in humble hearts for Him 
Who released the world from sin 

0 Lord we ask ·this Christmas morn 
That you might in our hearts be born . 

Native Writers Needed ! 
anations of Christ being both God and ZENIIB KELVINATOR ·There are a great many families in 
man, or coming as Savior: neither do _MAGIC .APPLIANCES ·the Cassiar .Courier coverage area 
we elaborate on the deprivation of whose descen~ants lived here for 
surrotmdings at birth, e.g. straw, co- Merry Christmas m~y generations before a road, an 
ld, stable, manger. · 

_ Your approach will be simplified airplane, a car, or a white face 
bv presenting Jesus as a gift from the {;AiL turned up. In fact, the majority 
Father. If you have spoken often to of the pennanent population of Cas-
the children of the g°ifts of God our P.O. BOX 282 531 -7514 siar co1mtry is of Native descent. 
Father in creation such as: the sun, W!\TSON LAKE· If the Courier is to serve and 
the sky, the moon, stars, motmtains, to be of interest to this area, we 
colors, Mom and Dad, the animals, the sbotild have more input from Native · 

b b people - about Native culture, art, 
food we eat; you will now ea le to historv, skills, activities, hopes, 
reveal the wonderful secret of the ~, 

f f th •••. ·~- ·problems and ideas. Father, the greatest gi t o all at lmlllllm' · - JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII It, s important that Native peo-
he has given, his son whom we call plebe the .ones to write about 
Jes~5;.11 five year olds know that r1~~1m1111111,1mmm,m111m11aA&11a themselves, too. , 
gifts are exchanged at Olrist:Jnas, and We hope Native people will come 
we can tell them that this is so be- Mon. - Fri.: 1:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. forward, get involved and be a 
cause God our Father first gave us the 6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. part of the Cassiar Courier. 

t t f 11 "ft t Ch · tm ·sat.: 1:00 p.m .. - 9:30 p.m. I r-you're interested, we'll 
grea es O a gi s a ris as. give you all the help we can. Get 

,. : : . :<· ....... : .-: .• : : .-'.-: · : .:, -.• :,.; .. :, : \ . -·: ·:. .::· -.· ,.,;,. :, ;, .. \ ·- • -:·. :·nm. vllR~m~ t1 lsf'tp,>'. -c'.i:-. .;--;. './~°'~:?:~ ~~-:.~l ~()~Iri~ l ?~ · · '. 
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tthnie ~~··· 
by Vivian Cousins 

DUI'GI RECIPES ... by Anna Ripco 

Christmas Cake 

l/2lb of butter, 6 oz of treacle, 1/2 
lb golden syrup, l/2lb demerara su
gar, 1/2 pint milk, 1 tblsp marmalade, 
10 oz whole meal flour, 10 oz of self
rising flour, 2 tsp ground ginger; 
2 tsp mixed spice, pinch of cayenne, 
1/2 tsp bicarbonate of soda, 3 eggs, 
walnuts, almonds and raisins. 

Line a deep baking dish with paper, 
brush with melted butter. Melt butter 
add treacle, sugar, milk, marmalade. 
Stir until sugar is dissol v~cl. Sift 
flour, ginger, spices, cayenne and 
soda into a bowl. Add whole meal and 
mix well. Beat the eggs, add them to 
the flour mixture. 'In.en stir in the 
cooled mixture of sugar. add the nuts 
and raisins. Put into tin and back 
1 1/2 hrs in moderate oven 

St. Nicholas Doll (Speculaaspop) 

3 cups flour, 2/3 cup butter, (unsal
ted), or margarine, 1/2 cup dark brown 
sugar, pir-sh each of baking .powder and 
salt, some milk to soften the dough, 
1 tsp cinnamon, 1/2 tsp nutmeg, 1/4tsp 
powdered cloves, 1/2 cup almonds, bla
nched, slivered and some holies for 
decorating. 

Knead all ingredients to a soft ba
ll, except the almonds for decorating. 
Roll out on· a floured board to 1/4 in. 
thickness and stamp out shaped with 
different butter prints or make a 
"Gingerbread Dollfl or Cookie. Bake 

~dte,4 
TO THE EDITOR 

FILL IN A LAKE? 

includes Watson Lake in its coverage. 
I don't know if this is lack of inter
est on the part of our conununity , 
sending news in to the two Whitehorse 
publications, or an "ignoring" of the 
fact that Watson Lake exists on the 
part of those papers. Anyway, I am 

Dear Editor: glad to see that you know we are here! 
Contacting Local Department of High- Actually, this is being written with 

way _officials has been of no use to me. reference to your request about loca-
They all sympathize and agree with our ting a "Tahltan Bear Dog". The only 
dilemma up here in the north but are one I know of, and that was two years 
power~ess. The_problem concerns a very ago this summer past, is owned by 
beautiful lake in the Cassiar Mtns. - A.E. "Buster" Groat in Lower Post. 
Lang Lake - that is unspoiled by the When we moved from there to Watson Lake 
people who like to fish and relax in it. in August of 1974, he had a female 
A survey conducted in 1958 decided to "Tahl tan Bear Dog" by the name of Mitzi. 
r?ute t~e new highway, not only along- If someone can come up with the where-
side this lake, but actually in it. A abouts of a male of the same breed 
~mall area of the lake will be fil~ed maybe they needn't become extinct ~fter 
i~, and actually create a bend in the all, providing, of course, that Mitzi 
highway for no g?od purpose. Work is . is still with the Groat family. In the 
scheduled t? begin by_Geddes Construction ~hree years we lived in Lower Post, she 
o~ ~elown~ in ~he sp:ing of '77. A Just had one litter of pups, but they 
siID1la: situation ~his summer occurred were far from being "bear dogs", as the 
app~oxim~tely 20 miles south of Lang father of them was none other than our 
Lake. ~inetree Lake was thou?ht to purebred cocker spaniel, Kelly. . 
have f~irly shallow water on its banks Hope this little piece of information 
according ~o the 1958 survey. When the is of some use to you. Good luck to you 
edge of this lake was filled in for in your new venture and keep up the 
exactly the same reason it was found to good work! ' 
be much steeper and deeper than origin- M Ga·1 T·1· ky 
ally measured. Rather than re-route Wrts. Li k i itz 
h d h 

. a son a e 
t e ro~, t e Department of Highways 
authorised a huge land fill project that 
left the water of the lake, and that of 
the Dease River which flows through it 
unfit to drink for two months . What ' 
effect this had on wildlife and fish is 
lillknown. What is know is the ire of 
most citizens hereabouts at the poor 
~anagement_policies of the D.of H., 
i.e. to bU1ld on a 1958 survey without 
thoroughly examining it for mistakes or 

[Ed: We know you're there, Watson Lake, 
and we'd like to receive more news 

' opinions, contradictions, and ideas 
from you. Thanks for "Bear Dog" tip. 
Maybe Mr. Groat will see and get in 
touch with us.] 

ivORE ON LOOSE OOGS ... 

changes of policy due to ecological Dear Editor: 
~turity. It is the flatly stated pol-
icy of the government to avoid contami- I have enjoyed reading the first 
nation of our waterways by road ~di tion of ~he CASSIAR COURIER, espec~ 
construction, but nowhere does there ially the little articles like ''Your 
seem ~o be a means or safeguard against Town" and the Dog Polilld. Thanks for 
negative effects of work done by prior the colUITll1 of the "Letter to the Edi tor· 
goveTI11!1ents. It would greatly help our which I hope many will make use of. 
cause if you were to print a list of By-now, I am su:e that many people 
ministries or governmental agencies have expressed their concern regarding 

25 min. at 350°F. You can also make 
them like Brownies and cut them into 
squares. (Bake longer-30-35 min.) that could be informed of this error the _problems_caused by 'Ioose dogs. 

,before yet another lake is laid open to These dogs disturb our sleep, dirty our 
Creamy Sugar Candies (Roomborstplaat) : the ~ttack_of heavy ~achi~ery. Our yards, upset the garbage cans ran 
~ - province will appreciate it. Me too. after and frighten us. ' 

11/2 cups of white sugar, 1 cup brown Thanks. ~lad to know that there is a town 
sugar, 1/2 cup light cream, 11/4 tblsp Sincerely, ordinance that dogs are to be confined 
butter and some butter for brushing the Sean Palmer to hom~s_but surprised to see that the 
molds. (unsalted butter) 3 tblsp fruit-[Ed: What say Dept. of Highways? Are autho:ities are slow to enforce the law. 
flavored extract or 4 tblsp instant co-you powerless to let us know who we must I noticed that the dogcatchers are thr
ffee or 2 !bls~ cocoa. contact to find out about this? Rt. 37 

1 

eatened ~d the dog P?lllld is torn apart 
Place tin r ings or other open molds from Cassiar Junction to Pinetree Lake and the dogs are running loose . Now 

o~ a large piece of wax paper. Lids of is one of the prettiest wilderness roads what? Leave them as it is? I hope not. 
tins_maf subs!itue them. Brush paper left . You don't have to fill in part of I request the authori~ies, the dog-
and insides with softened butter. Put a lake to make it pretty!] catchers, the Town Collllcil, the RCMP 
sugar, cream, butter and the coffee or or ~hoever it is , to be firm and act'im-
coc~a flavorin~ in a sa~ce pan. (If INR) ON BEAR IDG.S mediately, before the chaos and anarchy 
frtnt extract is used, it should be rule the town, as you have prodicted. 
added later.) Dear Edi tor: ~anks to many dog owners who are con-

Bring slowly to the boil, without Just received the first copy of your siderate and _chain their dogs. 
stirring, until a syrup results. This brand-new paper in the mail this morn- (Name withheld by request.) 
takes about 5 m~utes. A drop of this - ing, and would like to say, first of (The dog problem is a simple one, but 
syrup forms a little pea or ball, or all, that I think it's terrific! In not easy to solve. You see everyone 
the syrup spins a thread. Remove pan the going-on s ix years that we have else's dog may be a probl;m, and they 
from heat a! once (stir in fruit ex_.:. been in the North Country, it, s the should ~a tch them and put them away ... 
tract.) Stir to cool and pour into first publication we have seen that but don t you dare touch mine!) 
prepared molds when syrup can hardly 
be poured any more, to a thickness of 
1/4 to 1/2 inch. 111e smaller t he 
molds, the thinner the "Bo:-s tplaat." 
Cool in molds, then remove. 

Belvedere Motor Hotel 
\\ATSO;'\ !.,_,\KE 

Lmmge 
nr css Shop Taven1 

. . .. . . . . . . .. 4 · , 

S36 -· 7 411 

Din ing Room 
BeGuty Salon 

..... --------------------------~--=-~~---~ 

J&W Sales one 

Cameras Film · 
Photo Finishing 
Projectors-Screens 
Pamily Portraits 
Frames 

stop for all your photographic needs! 

299 Carmacks St. 
778-7515 . 

Hours: I\1on.-Fri. 5-9PM 
Saturday: 11AM - 8 PM 
Out of town-by appointment 



SPORTS 
by Tom Penner 

Floor Hockey Results, as of Nov 23'76 

Students ...... 10 points 
Teachers ....... 6 points 
Rec Hall ....... 3 points 
Quartz Creek ... 3 points · 
Bl.Illkhouse ...... 2 points 

Top Scorers on each team are: 

Team Name 
Stiiaents Jay :Micheal 

Rick Prosser 
Bernd Guderjahn 

Teachers Dave Rasmus 
Bruce Patterson 
Hans Tiscler 

Rec Hall W. McDougall 
Doyle Day 
GleIDl Morrow 

Q. Creek Henk Wiltens 
Jolm Reid 
Jim Reid 

B. House Ulrich Moeller 
J. Labondierre 
Paul Gray 

Goals 
8 
8 
6 
7 
7 
5 
4 
3 
2 
6 
5 
3 
2 
2 
1 

The "Clubs Evening Prograrrnne" that 
was scheduled for 11th December has 
been cancelled due to lack of in
terest and no participation at the 
11th Nov. meeting. If clubs and 
organi zations would like to try a
gain, contact Tom Pe1U1er 778-7224. 

Cassiar now has a cross country ski 
course close to town that will gi ve 
good exercise to everyone and a ch
allenge to cross colllltry skiers. 
The length of the course is just 
over 4 ki lometer s. It nms one- third 
flat, one-third uphill and one
third downhill. The start is at 
the base of the ski hill at the ac
cess road, it rlllls along the ac
cess road and turns left at the 
survey cut (a shorter, flatter co
urse exists further down the ac
cess road and cuts over the fire 
break.). The course then turns left 
at t he top of the _survey hill and 
follows the fire break, turns right 
at the top of the first lmoll and 
follows a rim to about three-quar
ters the way up behind the ski hill. 
Then across the f ire break and rlllls 
parellel to the ski hill and fini
shes at the junction of the access 
road and ski hill base. The co
ur·se nms collllter-clockwise. Sol.lllds 
complicated? It isn't and markers 
will show the ~ourse. I feel it's 
a good nm and hope to see fellow 
cross country skiers at the course. 

SEARS 
Ca.talogue S~opping 

Cassiar Office 7 78 -7525 
~ . ., fl 

~tafl\1\\ fl ~ttt\\\\~ 
closed Dec. 24 - 2 p.m. till Jan. 3 

Hours: Mon-Fri 9am-6pm 
Close d l-2pm. dai ly and Sat. & Sun. 

Shop Earl y in the North - It Pa ys 

Cassiar Connnllllity Club will sponsor 
the Men' s and Ladie' s Broornball 
League this year. What is needed 
are persons who will put the teams 
together. Time has been scheduled 
for Broomhall, so all that is ne
eded are teams and someone to help 
coordinate the sport. 

1-,0NDAY 8-9PM Adult Mixed Broom 
WEDNESDAY 8-9PM Ladies Broomhall 
FRIDAY 8-9PM Men's Broornball 

Rules and regulations are needed in 
a pu,blic facility to ensure safe 
and pleasing prograrrnnes. The Cas
siar Community Club asks all pat
rons to follow the rules. Thank 
you for your cooperation. 
- No pucks or sticks on the ice 
during public skating, broomball 
and figure skating time. 
-Skate guards are mandatory off 
the ice. 
-Absolutely no alcohol in the arena 
dur;ing public skating times , or 
at hockey games; 

I -The Community Club is not respon-
1· sible for articles or equipment 
I lost, left or stolen at the arena. 

I Teams should have lockers or equip
ment boxes with lock and key. A 

I place will be provided for the~e 
I boxes but the best place to keep 
I them is at home. 
I ~This year we have full time attend
I ants employed and they are hired 
j to deal with the public. Always 
! obey the Attendants. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 

ARENA RATE STRUCTIJRE ' 7 6- ' 77 

CCC Membership - All users of the 
arena must have valid CCC member
ships. ~1embership costs: 

Family ~$5.00 month 
Single -$3.00 month 

Seasonal rate for Arena membership 
Family -$25.00 
Single -$15.00 

Those without seasonal tickets will 
have to pay admission for all pro
gramnes - Adult -$1.00 Children 50¢ 

Admission as a spectator to Broomhall 
and all hockey games are: 

Adult - $1.. 00 Children 50¢ 

There may be an individual player 
membership fee for minor and senior 
hockey. The fee will be set (if set) 
by the two hockey organization's 
executive. 

Volunteer Figure Skating instructors 
are needed. Sharpening skates: $1.00 

There will be a SCUBA display and 
films at the Cassiar School on 3rd 
December at 7:00PM. Display is an 
introduction to Scuba lessons that 
will b~ held in Cassiar in July '77. 

To all winter sports groups: If you 
wish to have a CBC Sports Broadcast 
of your event results, please con
tact Torn Penner on 778-7224 and give 
-full .particulars. 

IMPORTANT EVENTS IN 1HE REC HALL 

Dec. 19 - 1PM- 6PM Children's Chris 
tmas Party 

Dec.31 - Cassiar C~IlIDU.Illity Club . 
New Year's Dance 

1Ntwte schedule 
SIB19ay, Dec. 12 7: 00 PM . 
Mondav. Der. ]3 1:00 PM 

TI-IE ADVENTURERS, starring Ernest 
Borgnine (Restricted) · 

Wednesday Dec. 15 1:15 PM 
7:30 PM 

9 

CONFESSIONS OF A POP PERFORMER 
starring Anthony Booth (Restricted) 

Friday Dec. 17 1:15 PM 
7:00 PM 
9:00 PM 

HUSTLE , s tarring Burt Reynolds 
and Catherine Deneuve ( Restr. ) 

Sunday, Dec. 19 7:00 PM 
·Monday , Dec . 20 1: 15 PM 

BEN, starring Joseph Campanella 
(Mature) 

Wednesday , Dec. 22 1:15 PM 
7:-30 PM 

MI DAS RUN, s t arring Richard Cren
na (General ) 

Fr i day , Dec. 24. 1:15 PM 
7: 00 PM 
9:00 PM 

BAD NEWS BEARS starring Walter 
Matthau (General ) 

Sunday Dec. 26 7:00 PM 
M::mday Dec . 27 1: 15 PM 

JACK AND 1HE BEANSTALK, Animated. 
(Gener al ) 

Wednesday , Dec . 29 1:15 PM 
7:30 PM 

CURTAIN CALL AT CACTUS CREEK, 
with Vincent Pr ice (General ) 

Friday , Dec. 31 1:15PM 
7:00 PM 
9: 00 PM 

LAND THAT TIME FORGOT , with Doug 
McClure (General ) 

lUDDLE . 504 MALOZEMJFF ST. 

ENTERPRISES 
A R C T I C CAT SALES 

MA.CHINE REPAIRS 

PARTS ~DERED 

778.~7502 . .. 
• ' • • + • .. .. • • ~ ' • 
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The Kidnapped of a Girl 
by Jim Joseph Abou 

I skut, B. C. 

1here once a man and his wjfe. and his 
two daughters and their servants came 
up to Telegraph Creek for picking ber, 
ries. 1he two girls went up towards 7 
mile up the road to Thaltan. While 
they picking two 1haltan boys were 
sneaking around them and watch those 
two girls picking berries. One of th
em walked away from her sister without 
she notice someone around those two 
boys sneaked up to her and kidnapp~d 
her and tie hankie over her eyes pi
cked her up and run away up the 7 
mile creek. 

A little while after her sister lo
oked for her no trace of her she tho
ought she went home so she also go ho
me. In home there is no her sister. 
She told parents the girl just went 
over the hill for awhile she never 
return so their old man told hisser
vants to looked for the girl. "If you 
ever find her I'd going to celebrate. 
and spend lots of money and make you 
as a well known mens. No more anyone 
called you servants like what you are 
now" From that day the servants go 
out everyday until snow time ~hen_th
ey give up and go back to their ~inter 
home. Next year they came up again the 
two servants searching the whole area 
but no trace of the girl yet. 1HEN 
ONE DAY the servant went up the sti
kine river he seen a stick drifting 
down he got it out somebody been chop 
it out then he knew the girl someone 
kidnapped her. 

The next day he -went out towards 
the Thaltan road. The other servant 
so lazy he only made 3 mile he slept 
there during the day the other man 
kept going up 7 mile creek when he re
ach up to the head of the creek he 
sit .down and rest. He look down to 
his surprised he seen thaltan village 
After he made up his mind he ran down 
to as near as he could get and watch 
for the missing girl before he come 
close he's so stink thaltan bear dogs 
found him and barking away when some 
kids run up there and saw him lying 
f ace down on a ground then the kids 
ran home and telling the people we se
en somebody lay down up there. Every
body ran up to see him but he never 
moved. One of the old people said re
member you people ki<l?apped a girl 
she might know wh9 the man is. Then 
they told the woman to, come at once 
and see who 'the man was. She came to 
see him and said he was her dad's ser
vant. She touch him with her foot he 
look up i t was the girl who he's look- . 
ing f or t wo years. 
· ·· He was so ·happy that the girl told 
him what you doing here in their lan
guage . He said your parents was so .wo- . 
rried ever s ince you gone I never re
st one day. Now since I saw your face 
I die in peace. Then the people tell 

GUNTER fttviANN 

GERRY fttviANN 

536 - 2223 
536 - 7314 

the gi rl t o t ell him not t o go no pl 
ace until they come up t o him wit h ' 
clothes and they going to sing a swe 
et music f or you. He said OK. Before 
everybody come up make sur e to untie 

W4\IP80• 
&4\Ka 

' your poncho. Then everybody went home 
afterwards they all came up and st- by Susan Micheals 
art singing. The verses of their song The weatherman has been very good to 
is Where from this stinker man com- us around Watson Lake. Mild tempera-
ing to town, stinker dirty man corn- tures and lots of sunshine. Not good 
ing to town and dancing around him. for the skiers or snowmobiles or water 
Some threw blanket over him some of lines, as we depend on the snow toke-

· them threw clothes. Then the girl to- ep our lines from freezing. 
ld him after everybody go home dress Mr & Mrs SH Christy have moved sou-
up -and go to town and come over see me th for the winter. They have purchased 
I'd cook for you and I marry the chief a home in Kelowna, B.C. and welcome 
of this village as he was told he doll all their friends to visit them. 
up with the finest clothes an~ go_dowrt Sid Baird and family have recently 
to the girl home. He ate to his f1l~ returned from Hawaii. They report a 
and enjoy himself he forgot about his great holiday and all are as bro~ as 
family then the chief told him to tell berries. 
the girl's father to gather up all the Every year Yukon Electric has a <?i-
boys and slushing towards thaltan ~e ristmas Party in Whitehorse for their 
also going hire his boys for slushing staff around the Yukon. This year from 
towards Telegraph Creek. Then the rnai:1 Watson Lake, the Slagers, Kostuch, and 
went home. When he came back other si- Mickey Fisher will be attending. We 
de of the river he ho Her and say ge.t hope they will have a nice time. 
me right now. The old man told him to I imagine there are many local pe-
get him with my own boat he knew he ople going south for Christmas. Among 
found the missing girl the way he sou- them are Pat Edlund and girls to Vic-
nd when the boys came cross to him toria to be with relatives. We wish 
they didn't know who he was until he you a happy holiday, Pat. Also, Hea-
show them all his rags. After he came ther Berg and family will be spending 
eat his supper and then told the girl's the holiday in Vancouver. Everyone will 
dad he found the girl. . How hc:-PPY they be happy to know that "Olly" Steve 01-
were and made a big ce.Lebra~ion for lenberger will be arriving here on the 
the poor man he also made hlID as a pre- 22 Dec. to spend Christmas at the Mary 
sident of the nation. Fisher home. We all look forward to 
(This happen about 4 century ago) seeing him. 

Joan and IX>n Nuttal 
Boy - Collin Martin 

Pat and Rodger Borsato 
Fort St. John. 

7 lb. 9 oz. 

Boy - Justin Michael 9 lb. 3 oz. 

Denise and Gregg Hensher 
Girl - Simone Marie 8 lb. 

Shirley and Jan Koza 
Gi rl - 6 lb. 8 1/2 oz. 

Many students will be arrving home 
for Christmas, among them wi ll be Anna 
and Willie Waukownen, Fora Potter, Li
nda Mac Donald, Chris Allegreto, Paula 
Charchuk. They will have a good time 
comparing schools, etc., Have fun, kids, 
Will be great having you all home. 

Had a nice visit with Lord and Nel
lie Brennner in Whitehorse recently. 
They are happy in their new surround
ings and enjoying the square dancing, 
etc .. All their friends in Watson Lake 
wish them well, but we miss them. 

Archie and Karen Lang are off to 
New Zealand in January. Hope you have 
a great trip, but knowing Archie, New 
Zealand will never be the same! 

HOCKEY RESULTS
League Standings: 
Team GP 
Belvedere w L T PTS 

Nuggets 
Watson Lake 

Hotel 
Tilden 

2 

2 

1 

1 

1 0 

1 0 

Sportsmen 2 1 1 . 0 . 
Watson Lake Lion's hold their annual 
Christmas Party for Children in the 
Watson Lake area on Dec. 21 , with 
movies, ref reshments. Pre- schooler~ 

2 

2 

2 

are invi ted to come at 10AM on the 21st 
for treats and games. 
BROWNIES: 1st Brownie Pack i n Watson 
Lake is having a Christmas Party Dec. 
20th at the Little School. 

AVON 
PRODUCTS 

Yukon Industries 
Bertha MacLeod, 517 MALOZEMOFF S~. 

778 - 7233 
BOX 69, WATSON LAKE, V.T. Call before 3 and after 7 pm. 

. • . • •. . . ·. · ·l:.OADER· ·,· · · • ~RUCK -; - · · ·& · · · rlYr.>RAUtJ c · ·.· BAC:Kf!Oes · · • · • · · ·. · · 
Still Time For Chri stmas Orders~ 
......... ,, ~ •• • '"Z , , .. ,, .. • • • • • • .... ... ,, It • • .. 1111' ... " 



CASSIAR CROSS CO~NTRY SKI COURSE 
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Why not? That guy is a downhill fana
tic. That makes it convenient for his 
club. They get the Chalet, and we hel
ped put it there.'' 

O.K. Look at it this way. Snowmo-· 
bilers and cross cotmtry skiers are 
quite mobile compared with downhill 
skiers. As long as it's not a total 
convenience, why should it matter whe
re it's located? The point I'm trying 
to make is with three clubs involved, · 
we could raise a better Chalet and get 
it there quicker. 

· Next you may wonder ''How many con -
flicts will arise when two clubs want 
it at the same time?" 

i ~ SURV~Y CiJr 

As far as I can. see this shouldn't 
be a problem. All we need is a calen
dar. If one club or the other needs 
the Chalet for a specific reason, they 
record it on the calendar. First come, 
first served. TI1e rest of the time it 
would be. open for all of us. 

- - - -- X COUNTRY SKI COURSE 
~o - o _.BEGINNER COURSE EXTENSION 

on page 

Do you warit cr_osscmmtry or! do1mhill_ 
. "is,tfhe,.... ski is? 

SKi LoFb 
All ski .equipment and ski wear 

Contact : . available . ~ 

Frank & Elizabeth Egyed 
778-7278 - 8 a.m~ - 10 a.m. 

- 3 p.m. - 8 p.m. 

Anyone for a chalet ? 
by Wayne Mayell 

Do you want a Chalet? Say yes. 
Do we need a ~let? Say yes. 

How do we get one? Easy! We go t o 
so1:1eon~ and say,"We need $50 ,000 to 
b~ild a Chalet. Would you mind writ
ing us a check so we ·can get on with 
it?" I don't think it would work . 
But if we were to get things started 
and. ask for assistance, people wou
ld be more than happy to help us. 

You may ask, "Where would be a go
od location for a Chalet? Using my" 
logic, I'd say the best place would 
be at the bottom of the hill. 

''Ah ha!!!'' Of course'', you say. 

Look at some of the advantages: 
1. A place to get wanned up. 
2. An open fireplace. 
3. A meeting place. 
4. A social place 
5. A place for out of town guests to 
crash for the night if-necessary. 
(Not too many good hotels in Cassiar . ) 
6. Trophy display. 

. 7. Storage of records and supplies. 
After all, we already have two things 
in conunon - snow and skis of one kind 
or another. Why not a Chalet as well? 

This is just food for thought. What 
do you think? If you have any ideas, 

· come -and see me, or drop me a line to 
Box 404, Cassiar. It will never be a 
reality without participation. 

THERE 5 Be&# A BIG CltANciCl 

CDA E AUTOMOTIVE 
( Formerly A & S 

HOURS 
Mo~doy - Friday 

9A.M. - aeM. 

Saturday & 
Sund.a~ 

~ 9 A. M. - 6 P. M. 

I 
I 
i 

Chevron) 

Wat . 
?Jtl:'J~ (~ 
;::::::::::!:j!i!:j:i::Hl:H::iiili::l::ii:i:HiiiH!:l1ll~: 

1111111 I I I II II I 11 I I 

~ 
Gas &Oil Products 

Services I Mechanical 
, Parts · Tires · Batteries 

Propane 

, ... -- - - ... .. - --- - - - ...... -·- - ... -- -- -- --- -- -- - - .. - - ... - ....... -- - . - ........ -- .. --- . - . - .. -. .. -- - ......... ..... -....... - .. -: ... 
, ... ,. ,· .... ~.... • ......... . _ '~ . • ,. \ ~ .. ~ J L ",,.,.., "•• 

.. ....... .. ..__ ..... _ _..__.._,._..,... ___ :_ .. . ' . .... ...... · ...... ···- · ... .. - ~ --- .... - -:- ,. : : ·: : : : ~ . ..... .... ... -.. . _ · .. ·_ .. -.. _.. .. - -. _,. _ ........ - _:___ ~ ... · :_ ._ - -- -- -- -- - - - "' - -- -- -- ...... -- .. - - :. - - - ~ - . - ... .. --" 
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The Meaning of Christmas 
· WHAT o-IRI STMAS MEANS 1D ME 

ANGELS 
C is for carols and candles so bright, 
H is for Him born on that Holy Night. 
R is for reindeer that pull Santa's R E. I 1...J D I=. £ R E :r L 

£ R S t-1 L A V E.. E;. E. I 

8 A E Y E If v v H 5 G 
~MEGoRRETUH 
'-A'fLNTMRAST 
C R L E: R. fl.. t'J G E. L 5 
E'f BABRMRF(OG 

BABY 
BETHLEHEM 
CANDY CANES 
CAROLS 
DECEMBER 
EVERGREENS 
GREETINGS 
HOLLY 

sleigh, 
I is for Infant asleep on the hay . 
S is for star that shone on the stable, 
T is f or tree , and·turkey on the table. 
M is for manger and the Mother so mild, 
A is for angels who told of the Child. 
S is for shepherds who came there to 

1 INF.ANT see . 
That's what Christmas means to me. 

D- I N F A N , £ W R N 
8ETHLE. lf£MA I 

S £;/VAC- V DNACT 
&N J KCoT -5 '/Ct. 
NHt<.'/ULET 0£. 
0ATrE5NloPR 
-~AN TAC L tJr lIS G 
I 5 NEME 5 I WTrvl 
/.\5 HEPH c.RDSS 

I JESUS 
LI GI-ITS Grade Three Class I MANGER 

1 MARY 
Oiristmas means a lot to me. We do rr-----. _ _: _____ _... I NOEL 

POINSETT A 
! REINDEER 

lots of things at Christmas time . We Christmas is when 
go out and get a very big Christmas you celebrate Jesus ' 
tree, about one week before Christmas. birthday. At Christ-I SANTA CLAUS 

SHEPHERDS 
SONGS 
STOCKING 
TOYS 

Then, when we go home, we start decora- mastime you get and 
ting the Christmas tree an.d we make it give presents. I like 
very nice. to eat turkey on 

We clean the house as best we can . Christmas Day· I like 
TREE 
WISE MEN 
WREATH 

Wjen it's Christmas I put on a lqng it because on Christ-
dress and so does my sister. We have mas Day we have a 
supper. After '$upper we open our pre- holiday· I want some 

--~~~~~~-~~~~---~~---1 YULETIDE sents and my ~ather takes pictures. skiis for Christmas 
Write down IB1used letters in order and 
read the message. 

After we play games , and my sister, and a dish set, too. 
my brother, and I play with our new Debbie Hardy 
games . Grade Two _ 

••new, ••YIM We also celebrate Christmas because 
that is the day Jesus is born. So we 
should all remember that! 

CASSIAR ELEMENTARY - SECONDARY SQ-IOOL 

a-IRISTMAS CONCERT TIME 

Cassiar School will be holding their 
annual Christmas concert on Thursday, 
December 16, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
Parents and adults are very welcome to 
attend this enj oyable annual event. 
Students from Kindergarten to Grade 12 
will be participating. Please reserve · 
that evening as part of your holiday 
plans. Further news on this event will 
be sent home with children. 

STI KINE STIJDY ATTRACTS PROVINCIAL 
ATIENTION 
"A Study of School Expectations held by 
CorrnnlIDity Members in the Stikine School 
.District" is the rather lengthy title 
given to a report done by researchers 
Drs. Lloyd MacTh)nald and Stan Garrod of 
the Educational Res.earch Institute of 
B.C. 1he report released in early Sept
ember , is availab le to members of the 
public upon request. 

Dr. MacDonald and Mr. Garrod inter
viewed approximately 30 families in 
Cassiar and from these interviews came 
up with a series of issues and recom
mendations for education in Cassiar. 

Some of the reconnncndations reflect 
concern about problems existing in Cas
siar: Mentioned in the report were 
-issu.es such as, - the value of a drug 
and alcohol problem, a need for Native 
and North~tn studies, a need for a £inn 
and consistent standard of discipline, 
a need for increased Canadian content 
in curriculum. 

One of the reconmendations is that a 
school-Commmity Advisory Cotmcil be 
set up. Plans for this will go ahead in 
January at a public meeting. At that 
time, Dr. A. Newberry, District Super
intendent of Scho~ls will be present to 
address ~he m~eting. Jack Grant,Princi
pal, feels that .there is a great need 
for direct input to many areas of school 
planning and that a group such as men
tioned could fill this need. Details 
of a' p'ubhc ' meeting •will "be' outlined ·· :_. 
early i n January , 1977. 

Cristina Fiorella 
Grade 4 

The mem:iing of Chris tmas is to think 
of the Christ child. On Christmas night 
make sure you pray . About two weeks 
ahead of Christmas you can go with your 
parent~ and get a tree. At home you 
can trim the tree and dec9rate the tree. 
You can p~t ilass balls on a tree, you· 
can ~ut tinsel on a tree. On Oiristrnas 
evening_Santa come~ down your chinmey 
and ~e is dressed in fur· from his head 
to his toes. Donna Melchior 

Grade Five 

Field Trip .. ~ 

I think Christmas 
is a time when we 
remember Jesus. It 
is a time when we try 
to be extra good, such 
as being happier . to 
give than receive. 

'When we celebrate 
Jesus' birthday, even 
if you don't get what 
you want still be 
thankful. Brian Grant 

Grade Three 

The Montreal Field Trip students and 
teachers wish to extend their sincere 
thanks to all those who so generously 
donated books for our sale. 

1he book sale will be held the week 
of December 6 - 10 in the grocery store, 
cookery and school. The exact time of 
these sales will be posted so watch for 
the signs. 

Berube or Anna Maria Santos. Or send 
the recipes to Kirsten Smidt, Cassiar 
School, Box _l90 . If you cannot find 
these peciple please call 778-7542 
between 6 ·and 7 p.m. We will then pick 
up your recipe donations. 1hank you 
for your support. · 

1he field trip students will -also 
be sponsoring a bake sale- on Saturday 
December 11th at the store. 

Again many thanks. 
Bev Evans 

1hank you also for your support of 
the Fashion Show. K. Smidt 

Coffee and cookies are sold reg
ularly at the school, and a ntnnb~r of 
major projects are planned. Students 
provided mud1 of the behind the see -

We are still in the process of raising nes work at the recent Fashion Show 
money for the Cassiar students' field .and have collected many books from 
trip to Eastern Canada. Our next pro- houses in Cassiar and will hold a com
ject, we hope, will be a cookbook con- bined bake and book sale in the near 
taining recipes obtained from this future. $1000 has been raised arid 
area. But we will° neect your help for the students have a full ftmd raising 
this project. schedule for the next three months. 

If you have recipes you think may Special thanks to .Lonie Annstrong, 
interest us, please let us know. The Gerry Kamlah and Rolf Lee for their 
recipes can be from any ethnic group. help on the Fashion Show. Special 
1her~ are no restr~ctions. Only we thanks, also for donations from Ev 
must reserve the right to make a selec- Rattray-and George Zimich. 
tion of the received recipes to avoid . [Ed. note: We're also pleased that 
duplication ; the students have offered to help 

- Plea~e _give YO\IF _r~.cipes, -~i~]J.7-0ur .-.. ,~~Jld _.ou~ .~up .. ~c;r.iption. copies ·of .t])e 
name and address attached to Es telle Courier each ' rnonth .... See· notice] 



Cruel, Cruel North 
By I.D.H. - Watson Lake 

It seems that when it's vacation time, 
there's something about the north th- . 
at draws tourists like flies to honey. 

The Yukon as we all know is proba
bly one of the most beautiful places 
to visit in June or July or thereab
outs. That's when you see cars, ca
mpers, trucks, etc., piled up around 
the local body shop because of the ex
cess tr_affic arid poor driving habits; 
And of course you'll always hear some-
one corrnnent, "Probably some dumb Yan
kee who didn't know how to drive.'' 

Well I wonder how many of the to
urists have ever thought of coming to 
the North in the winter mont hs, when 
the thennometer is down to rock bot
tom, like - 70 °F. That's the time when 
you seperate the men from the boys . 
and get a true picture of the way 
things really are up here. 

You'll see wild dogs who haven't 
seen a bit of food for weeks, except 
what they can scrolfilge around the lo
cal dumps or occasional litter barr
els . They'll be easy to spot by the 
ribs that seem to be pushing out th
rough their sides. 

Oh, yes, I almost forgot to men
tion the horses. These· are the anim
als that will walk or run for you for 
~s long as you tell them. They'll go 
till they drop if _you don't tell them 
to stop for a rest. 

All that need be done to get this 
from a horse is; a few oats and a bale 
of hay a day . That's a pretty good ex-
change for an animal with that kind of 
loyalty . 

Yes, you'll see them along the high
ways in the winter in the same shape 
as the starving dogs . 

I've heard it said, that if your 
horse cant make it through the winter 
on his own, he's not much of a horse. 

There are a few exceptions, of co;.. 
urse. I know of one outfitter who sp
ends the entire spring and fall rai
sing hay for his 35 or 40 head of 
pack horses. 

Then there's the outfitter I met in 
the local grocery store one day. I 
asked him if he'd like to buy some 
alfalfa pellets this winter for his 
horses . He quickly replied,"No!" I · 
asked him what he fed his horses, and 
he immediately and sternly said, "Not
hing!'' I looked at him for a moment 
and then he added, "Oh , if you've got 
a few ton you don't want, I'll take 
them off your hands." 

Anybody up north knows alfalfa pel
lets come from Dawson Creek by truck 
at. 11¢ a pound freight charge, so you 
never have any you don't want! 

In future editions I'll be writing 
stories of individual cases such as 
I mentioned above and we'll see what 
the public thinks of an honest look 
at the North the way things really 
are. 

I'll tell you about a six-month old 
filly that was left on the highway to 
die in pain with a broken leg and bad 
lacerations on her body, after being 
struck by a car. 

hl.y person knowing of any case of 
animal abuse , please writ e to Box 113, 
Watson Lake, Y.T. 

I.D. H.-Watson Lake 
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WILDLIFE REPORT 
FISH AND WILDLIFE BRANG-I 

All eligible Status Indians who wish 
to hunt for food must be in possession 
of a permit from the Fish & Wildlife 
Branch or charges will be laid. These 
permits can be obtained from the Con
servation Office in Cassiar, or .by lea
ving their name with the R. C.M . ."P. All 
Indians who apply must verify their 
status. 

All Furs , Hides, Horns and Meat, etc. 
that are shipped out of the Province of 
B.C. must be accompanied by a Game Ex
port Permit. Failure to comply may 
result in charges being laid under the 
Game Export Act. 

For-your pet .. . 
Designed especially for those who fe
el they cannot afford the spaying fee 
of their family pet, this device is 
not new or revolutionary, but has been 
given the test of time. 

It can be obtained without a pres
cription a~ many local stores. 

Many satisfied, responsible pet . 
owners rep·ort that, if properly used, 

· it prevents not only unwanted preg
nancies, but also a host of other ac 
quired problems, such as injuries re
sulting from automobile accidents, 
animal fights and damage to their ne
ighbors private property. 

Ask for it by name at your neigh
borhood store, Rerrember, i t 's cal l ed 
a leash. 
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TR-IS N' TB4T .. . 
f ram BEBE N' TREIB 

• Looks like t here ' s a move afoot t o 
open a Day Care facili t y for working 
fami l ies i n Cassiar . Questionnaire di
stribut ed to ge t a reading on t he need 
for one . We'l l t ry and report the out
come . 
a Attended our f irs t sess ion of the 
Provincial Court. Must say we wer e im
pressed - some good, some bad. You'll 
note the Court is reported elsewhere· 
i n this issue. Would hope others wo
uld come forward and report on Court · 
sessions held in other towns in Cas
siar coIB1try.--~~~~~~~~~~-
• VINCENT JOHNNY ... Last month we pub
lished a short, terse obituary on the 
death of Vincent Johnny of Good Hope 
Lake. We never knew Vince, but since 
his death have learned a bit, espec
ially from the pages of "Big Game Hu
nting in the West", by Mike Crarmnond, 

·sports Editor of the Vancouver SlUl. 
Vince's passing deserves more than 

a few terse lines. His abilities as 
a guide and hIB1ter, and his courage 
and skill in the woods were well -kn- · 
own. 

On one occasion, Mike Crarmnond was 
filming a charging female grizzly and 
he couldn't get out of her way fast 
enough. Vince took his wired-together 
30~30 and dropped the bear at Mike' s 
feet - six shots in the shape .of a cr
oss in the bear's skull. He saved Cra
rrunond' s life. 

The book .relates many hIB1ting trips 
and events about Vince Johnny complete 
with photos of Vince and some of the · 
trophy animals he guided Mike to, wri
tten with respect and admiration for 
the Cassiar guide and hIB1ter who left 
us l ast month. 

Happy htmting , Vince.---~--
• The 22 mile stretch of Highway 37 
between Sawmill Point on Dease Lake 
and Pinetree Lake is now complete , ex
cept for one mile of pavement which 
Dawson Construction i s scheduled to 
finish in Spr i ng ' 77.---------------
• Tours of Cass i ar Asbes tos Corp . wi ll 
be conducted Tuesdays and Thursdays 
at 1:00PM. Please contact Jim Church 
of the Training Center in advance , if 
interested in a ·t our . Special tours 
can be arranged at times other than 
above with a 4 day advance notice .---
• Never thought we ' d get dragged t o a 
Fashion Show, but yielded on 27 Nov . 
--alo~g with 250 others . We got a gobd 
look at what our women will probably 
spend a pile of money on this winter . 
Successful evening, spiced by a fire . 
alarm about 1/ 2 hour into the program 
which siphoned off some of the big · 
spender s for awhile. - - --- - - -
• If\1PORTANT : Many voltmteer firemen 
we r e blocked in the Recreation Hall 
par king lot during the Fashion Show. 
They couldn't get out to respond to 
the fi re call . When you park at the · 
Rec Hall for an event, LEAVE ROOM FOR 
CARS TO GET our .... 
• We ' ve been asked by some why we pub -
1 ish formal charges against Cassiar 
cotmtry residents by t he RCMP . They 
say that in a small t own l i ke ours , 
publ ished charges tend to b_rand peo
pl e forever . RESPONSE : We woul d hope · -
t hat no one ever brands anyone because 
they make a mist ake . We all make them , 
and are hopeful l y forgiven . Second, 
we represent the people, and when the 
RCMP makes formal char ges against the 
offenders, they do so in the name of 
the peopl e . That' s you, and you have 
a fight t o know t his i nformat ion. 
Third , i t may be that someone will 
think twie::e· before · they break th -la\1·· ·· 

if they know the transgression will 
be public knowledge. The Editorial 
Board of the Courier has deci ded to 
continue our policy of r epor t i ng for
mal charges and di sposition of t hem 
in sess ions of Provinci al Cour t.--~-
• Who says journalis~ doesn't pay? 
Edith Josie of Old Crow, well-known 
Native newspaper columnist and aut
hor has been named Justice of the 
Peace for the Old Crow community. -
• Hoped to have furthe·r information 
from Telegr aph Creek on their $44,300 
LIP Grant for cutting wood, repairing 
homes, painting, cutting trail along 
the old Telegraph Trai l for trappers, 
building storage, etc. Also wanted to 
learn more about plans in Dease Lake 
for their connnIB1ity center grant of 
$37,000. Haven't heard from anyone, 
and haven't had time to visit. Will 
try and report next month.----------
•Peter Jones of Terrace has been ap
pointed a constituency contact by Io
na Campagnola of the Skeena riding. 
Office. will be set up in Terrace soon, 
and we'll publish address, phone ntun
ber etc. as info becomes available.--
• Received this notice: LOST OR S1DLEN 
One pet Rock, answers to "Rocky"- Slbs 
grey with jade spots. Last seen hold
ing door of Time office on Monday, Nov 
22, 1976. John Slana is #1 suspect. , 
Please return - sentimental value. 
[Ed: Jo~ Inch reports "Rocky" has 
been foIB1d. When asked to return to 
Time office, Rocky declined.] 

by George Holman 

The jce skating rink has been sta
rted. It's larger this year - reg- . 
ulation size. A program i s i n the 
making for a ki d's and community 
hockey team. The new location along 
the highway makes for safer usage. 
Plans for a change house are in the 
mill. The rink i s maintained by 
volunteers headed by Gerald Le
Tourneau. 

The Ladies Social Club is work
ing to raise funds. for the Chi ld-

- ren' s Christmas Part y to be held 
Fr iday, December 17, l 976 . This is 
an annual event i n conj unction 
with the School Chris tmas program. 

Both Angl ican and Cat holic ser 
' vices are now being held in Good -
Hope Lake . 

Ther e ' s a Safet y Ral ly being 
held i n Dease Lake by Highway Dept. 
personnel from 5 Highway camps in 
the area . These ral l ies make t he 
Highway workers increasingly saf
ety conscious for their safety and 
for the driving public . 

Good Hope Lake appreciates the 
opport unit y t o be a part of the 
Cassiar Courier . 

CURLING CLUB 
The first social of the 76-77 season 

was held Friday·, Nov. 5 at the Cur l i ng 
Club. A good crowd was on hand and good 
f lID was enjoyed by all, including the 
participants in the 2-Ender Funspiel. 
When the ice chips settled , the victor 
ious team was skipped by Brian Pews ey ; 
'Init d:Bob Fitzsimmons; Second : John 
Fortas; and Lead: Tony Coran. . 

The first draw in the Mixed League 
is well lID.denvay and the winners will 
be reported in the next edition. 

The Interdepartmental Spiel will 
be held in January. So all you Dep
artment- heads who curl, or even those · 
who don't, get a team together for 
Jan. 10,11,12. Good ftm.! 

Family Bonspiel dates aren't def
inite yet, but will be the week .bet
ween Christmas and New Year's, so the 
kids home from school have a chance to 
participate with their folks. 

In the New Year? Well, lots of good 
curling, good ftm and even a few sur
prises in store. ~~n's- League will be 
starting up arid if we have enough su
pport from you ladies, Tuesday night 
is yours. 

If you haven't joined the club 9 as 
yet, memberships are $25. each an.cl ri.ay 
be purchased from Joanne Voss.See y~u 
in· ' 77 at the Cur ling Club ! 

SUBSCRIPf TO THE Ca.JRIER ..• IT'S THE 
QUICKEST AND EASIEST WAY TO ML\KE 
SURE YOU SEE EACH ISSUE, $5,(X)/YEAR 

WELCOME ... Lee Patton 
Lee Patton was recently named Adminis
t rator of Cass1ar Hospi t al . Lee is f r 
om Br andon Manit oba and is a Register ~ 
ed Nurse . She has t rained and worked 
i n Foothil l s Hospital , Cal gary and 
Banff Medical Center in Banff , plus 
was in administ ration at t he Hospital _ 
i n Cl int on Creek. She comes to Cass1ar 
after 16 months' in Beli ze, Central 
America , where the Pattons own a sm
all plantation . 

Welcome to Cassiar, Mrs. Patton. 
We all hope to meet you personally and 
social ly , but we hope we have few op
portunities to meet you prof essionally . 

Good Luck! 

May you al l have a Happy and 
Prosper ous New Year 

Rosemarie & Augus t Ebbinghoff & Famil y 

. Ev e_vu_ng We.AA • CM ual.. We.AA • Swe.a:te.M / Bfo (l)., e,,o • Sc.AAv e-6 • J e_weilty 
Ung e.Ju e. • Ho-0iu y 
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Tagish 771-7329 
. S;t ~e·t .· .... .......... ·.·. . ................ • 

Hours : Mon. Tues . Thurs. Fri: 
3: 30 - 8: 30 PM 

Wed. -3 : 30-7 , Sat. 2:30-6 : 30 
.. ~Sunds3-y·::· l ?; :3.Q: ~. i .: 3Q ::: · . :.:.:.:.: ... 



If there is no picture on your 
screen (and T.V. is not broken), 

00 NOT PHONE C.B.C. 

Phone Warner Schneeberger 
778-7420 

~eason's qreetings 

536-7535 
all collision repairs 

CHRISTM\S IN LAKETON, CONT'D 
After the dogs were tended to, a 

cup of coffee and the woodstove be
gan to restore wannth to. Harper. He 
noticed a large table against the 
far wall. It was set up for six or 
seven people, covered with all the 
Christmas cheer the Cassiars of 50 
some years age could muster. The 
stove and oven promised more ;' hint 
~g with succulent odors their tasty 
contents. Reed asked if Tom were ex
pecting guests. 

"No, we always fix things up like 
this every holiday", Torn said. "Then 
if one person or a party should happen 
by on the trail, everything's ready 
for them!'' 

Barney McHugh was away, and the ot
her resident of Laketon; ''He might be 
here, or he might not.,. So, Harper 
Reed was their guest this Chrisunas 

,. Eve. 
Reed later recalled it as a marvel 

ous dinner. He graced the table with 
one of the bottles of pennit rum he 
was carrying to the McDame, down the 
Dease. He may be the Indian agent, 
and there may be strict laws against 
the sale and distribution of Demon 
Rtilll ~ .•. "but if there ever was a night 
to break the law, this was the time ! '' 

''Do you know, we drank up that 
whole bottle of nun?", Reed related. ' 

After a late sleep the next mom -
ing, Reed set out tn1der a bright, Cas
siar stn1. Not for from Tom's place, 
his lead dog balked and his team buck
ed and howled. Reed peered down the 
trail and saw two black objects in the 
snow. Drawing his rifle from his sled, 
he advanced on the curious black spots 

They turned out to be a pair of 
felt boots gracing the feet of the 
mysterious fourth resident of Lake
ton. A half-empty bottle of rum lay 
nearby. The sleeper was well wrapped 
in his winter clothes, and appeared 
none the worse for his peculiar cho
ice of spots for a bed. Apparently, 
he celebrated Christmas Eve alone with 
his Christmas dinner and his rum bot
tle, and then set out for a friendly 
drink at Packer Tom's. He must have 
fotmd it comfortable where he fell, 
and slept t he night t here . 

Reed put the frozen celebrant on 
his sl ed and brought him back t o Tom's 
where t hey sl owly t hawed him out ... 
without harm to a hair on his head. 

Some say i t was a miracle t hat sa..: 
ved him. Others say his strong const
i tution , alcohol and a huge Chr i s t 
mas dinner kept him alive . Whatever 
it was, i t made a fit ting ending to 
... a Olristmas Eve i n Laket~m .. ,, · 

REVENGE A STORY FOR GIILDREN 
by Grace Kurian 

Earnest, the rogue elephant, was an
gry and lonely as he raced through 
the woods , breaking branches and tram
pling on bushes. He looked arotmd fur
iously and ran in circles. TI1en he 
aimed for the clear~g and ran down 
the hill through the rice crop, pul
ling plants and tossing them into the 
air. _ 

Gopi, the tall owner of the rice· 
field had long black hair and spent 
most of his time in his tree house 
watching his crop. He had spied Ear
nest in his rice field and had hidden 
behind a tree to shoot him with a sh
arp arrow. The arrow struck the ele
phant's tn.mk. Poor Earnest bellowed 
with pain and ran wildly up the hill. 

.He'll never come back again to des
troy my crop, Gopi thought while cli
mbing to his treehouse. 

The next morning he looked down 
and saw large footprints. He was re
lieved to see that no damage was done 
to his rice field, but was especially 
watchful for the next few days. 

Earnest, however, made sure that 
he kept out bf sight. He could not 
forget the stinging pain. At last one 
day, he got the chance he was waiting 
for. He spied Gopi's long hair hang
ing through a hole in .the treehouse 
and an idea came to him. 

He pulled out a long, strong, bam
boo stick and stamped on one end of 
it and made it like a loose string. 
He then noiselessly moved toward the 
treehouse and slowly lifted the loose 
end of the bamboo stick. Very care
fully he pushed it .through Gopi's lo
ng hair and twisted it rotn1d and rou
nd and made a strong knot. Gopi woke 
horrified with a strong painful jerk 
on his hair. 

It was too 1ate to dd anything. 
Ernest trlUllpeted the death call 
triumphantly. He had had his revenge. 

Magazine Make-up 
Grade 12 Writ ing Class is putting to 
gether a creative art s magazine consis 
ting of poetry , s_hort stories, photo
graphy , . and drawings submitted by stu
dents from grades 1-12. 

The magazine, titled Magazine Make
up (Named by Michel l e Clements i n a 
contest to name the magazine.) will be 
available for purchase in January. Any
one inter ested in buying a copy is wel
come. 

The editing staff, made up of Rick 
Zemenchik, Pat McKiernan, Marie Bors
ato, Andre Tischler, and Miriam Berube, 
has chosen only the .best submissions, 
as we hope you will agree. We are still 
encouraging students to submit poems, 
short stories, essays, photographs, 
and drawings for the magazine until 
Christmas. The edi ting staff has enjoy
ed working on the magazine this fall. 
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School Sports 
STEWART SPORTS TRIP 

On November 19, 31 students from grades 
7 to 12 in Cassiar Elementary-Secondary 
School went to Stewart for a sports 
tournament. The events played were. 
floor hockey, table tennis, badminton, 
volleyball, basketball, and indoor 
soccer. These are the scores for each 
of the events: 

Floor Hockey: 
Cassiar boys 7; Stewart 2 
Cassiar girls 4; Stewart 1 

Boys' Volleyball: 
1st game: 
Cassiar boys _l5; Stewart 17 
2nd game: 
Cassiar boys 15; Stewart 11 
3rd game: 
Cassiar boys 10; Stewart 15 
Match to Stewart 

Girls' Vollerball: 
1st game: 
Cassiar girls 16; Stewart 14 
2nd game: 
Cassiar girls 15; Stewart 9 
Match to ·cassiar 

Basketball: 
Cassiar boys 6; Stewart 28 
Cassiar girls 24; Stewart 12 

Indoor Soccer: 
Cassiar boys O; 
Cassiar Girls l; 

Stewart 3 
Stewart 3 

In badminton Tina Tischler placed 
first in girls' singles and Ellen 
Knowles placed third. In boys ' singles 
David Quash placed second and Olavo 
Santos placed third. In mixed doubles 
play Earla Anderson and David Quash 
placed third over all. 

In the table tennis event, none of 
the Cassiar students placed in any of 
the top 4 places. _ 

Over all Stewart won the tournament 
by a score of 172 to 138. 

G. Smit 

ME-P..P..Y CHP..ISTMAS 

TRANSPORTATION· 
H'lt.t. BC aosED.I 

P£C.2-'/8/-2PNtot/AN 3 -
Will not be open for freight, 
etc., for anyone. Bus will Ttn1 
as scheduled. 

ID. S. E I a c t r a n i c s 
332 -Batem.an Street 

~ · Phone 778-7428 

Your Home .Entertainment Centre .. ... . ; 
• I JI f 

. . . . .. . . . . . . . . ' 
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We would like to express our •sincer 
est appreciation to all those many 
friends and relatives who extended 
their love and assistance following 
the death of Al f red . Your wannth and 
lillder s tanding helped us all through 
this diff icult time and has stayed 
with us as a reminder that we are not 
alone. 

Many , many thanks from all _of us . 
Mrs . Opal Ball & Family 

MARY FENTE 'S JADE JEWELRY , can be pur
chased at Mrs .. Anderson ' s at Quartz 
Creek until Dec . 24, 1976 . Inquire at 
Quartz Creek Gulf St at i on . 

FOR SALE 
Natural Fann Honey $7 . 00 for 8 lbs or 
$23 . 00 for 30 lbs. Free Honey Cookbook 
with 30 lbs . Phone Bill Pratt 778-7568 
.evenings or weekends, or come to 374 

--~----------~~--~-------------' McDame. 

.I would like to t hank the Doctor and 
Nursing St aff at t he Hospi t al, and 
C.A. C. arid the Fire Dept . for t he 
l ovely flower s . .. .. . J oan Nuttal 

·····- ···- - ----- - - ---
-'faku Cassiar Gr oup of Alcoholics Anon
ymous - Open Meeting every Tuesday at 
8:00 PM - Catholic Church Basement . 
For help , pl ease call: 778-7294 , 
778- 7434, 778-7589 , 778- 7545 , or wr
i t e Box 491, Cassiar , VOC l EO 

WANTED Baby Crib, good condition, 
call 778- 7398 after 5 

WANTED Babys itter for part time, days . 
My home . Pl ease call 778-7398 after 5. 

' HELP WANTED Clerk-typist , apply at 
the Royal Bank of Canada , Cassiar , 
B.C ., or phone 778- 7385. 

NEXT 
MONTH 

New features and a new look corning 
up next month! George Holman writes 
on "Deadly Chill" ; find out about 
Tarniasci urus Hudsonicus ; · more his
tory , and <loin ' s in t he Old Days; 
Personalit y Profi l e , plus an i s sue 
cranuned full for January 1977 ! 

REDUCED 

... turn unwant ed items into spendabl e 
cash! 10¢ a word .. . rninimum of t en 
words . Send to Cass i ar Courier , Box 
100, Cassiar , B. C. Payment/order. 

IILLWBIGBTS 
and 

B.D. IBCB&NICS 
Millwrights with a B. C. Trades 

. qualificatio_n, or Inter
Provincial ticket will re
ceive $9 . 36 per hour . 
Heavy-duty Mechanics with 
the above qualifications 
will receive $9.Sl per 

hour . -
All inte reste d pe rs ons 

may apply i n pe r son to 
the Emp l oyment Off i ce 

o r b y l et t e r to : 

Employm~nt 
Sup e r vis o r 

We 're looking f orward to a n ew 
monthly co l umn, KOFFER'S KORNER , 
by Marie Tracy , Smoking Special i st 
with the objective of g i v i ng editor
ial support to those who are t r y i ng 
t o g ive up the smoking habit : Look 
for it - Ne xt Month , in the Courier 

a 
year 

We ' ve reduced the cost of subscriptions from $8.00 
to only $5~00 a year for 12 full issues of the 
Cassiar Courier! 

ll
·t44etu/ 

MONTREAL STUDENT 
.GROUP RECEIVES S 1.00 

Cassiar students have offered to handle the 
compl icat ed job of addressing , label ing , & 
blilldli ng subscriptions to the Courier. We ' r e 
donating $1. 00 of your subscription to their 
f lilld for the Trip t o Montreal in March ' 77. 
We thank t hem fo r their ef f ort and suppor t . 

... Cassiar Courier 

I 

It ' s the easiest way t o make sure you see each 
issue! It will pop up in your mailbox arolilld the 
firs t day of the month. 

The Cassiar Courier would make an interesting and 
unique Christmas gift, also, and we'll send a gift 
card along in your name . Just indicate on your cou
pon the message you'd like sent, and we'll handle it 
from here! 

Cassiar Courier 
BoxlOO 
Cassiar, B.C. 

Name ____ ~---------------
Address/BoX ____________ ~~---
City _________________ ~~-
.Province Code ___ _ 
DSS enclosed D Bi 11' me 


